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In troduc tion
We are very happy to present this pamphlet which deals

with the part played by students in revolutionary struggle-
All over the world rebellion by the young against reactionaries
is occurring and developing. No longer are youlg people
obedient tools, no longer do they obediently do what they
are told. This is, indeed, a splendid thing' It is certain to continue
and develop.

This pamphlet is written by Australian revolutionary
students who are actively participating in worker and student
struggles. Their idea is to promote still more struggle and to
give to it the guidance of Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung
Thought.

E. F. Hill, P. Malone, C. L. O'Shea

by t'academic" means.

THE REVOLUTIONARY STUDENT MOVEMENT

In Australia, students have played a leading role in the movement
ìagainst U.S. aggression in Vietnam and participated in many othet
struggles. Large scale mass movements against reactionary adminis-
trations have broken out in several institutions, and rebellion
against the rotten education system has spread through universities,
institutes of technology, technical and high schools.

The ruling class in Australia and its U.S. masters are deeply
afraid of these developments and direct vicious attacks against
students and against youth generally. As well as the open violence
of conscription, gaolings, police bashíngs, etc., there are the equally
important .attacks in the monopoly press and mass media. A flood
of books, magazine articles, films and news stories, as well as official
statements by "public figures", are used to attack the youth and
students. They spread the idea that young rebels are hooligans,
immature, confused, drug addicts, sex maniacs, and so on. At a less
crude level, "learned" commentators try to demonstrate that the
young people's revolt is not really due to genuine opposition to a

corrupt system but is due to such dreamed up ideas as "the
generation gap", "loss of identity in adolescence" and suchlike.
For example, a $oup of students with placards against U.S.
imperialist aggression will prompt the capitalist "cornmentators" to
discuss their long hair, the possibility of violence, or ?'outside mani-
pulation" but never, never to discuss the U.S. imperialist aggression
against which they are in fact demonstrating. The bosses consider it
essential to distract attention away from the real issues, because
they wish to make it appear that youthful rebellion is something
irrelevant to the ordinary working people - something workers
should be hostile to, or at least disinterested in.

All around Australia, university officialp have made preparations
to enforce their "law and order" on students and teachers. Discþlinary
regulations have been tightened, right wing "vigilante" groups have
been set up and encouraged, heavy subsidies have gone to National
Civic Council organisations in the universities, police spying and
harassment have been stepped up, a flood of propaganda has beelr
released and radical student leaders have been expelled ot got rid of
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All this indicates that the capitalist class takes the student
movement, and youthful rebellion, very seriously. So too should the
working people. The student movement is important precisely
because it is NOT the unreal thing pictured by the capitalist com-
mentators, but is a very real movement against very real oppression
and exploitation in the world today.

The Communist Party of Australia (Marxist Leninist)
believes that the student movement is an important part of the people's
struggles against U.S. imperialism and Australian monopoly capitalism.
Internationally and historically it has been shown that the student
struggles are not just a "flash in the pan" effort divorced from the
class struggle. Students will play a vital role in the r
Plqvtdgfuhç¡L@ggle is allied with th eprqp-le-and
directed against the common enemy - U.S. imperialism and its local
agents. the Australian rulins class.

EDUCATION FOR CAPITALISM

In every class society, all social institutions are designed to serve
the interests of the ruling class in that society. The education system
is a particularly important social institution. Through it, the younger
generation has imparted to it the social experience, the knowledge
gained beforehand in the fields of class struggle, of production and'of
science, from the point of view of the dominant class in thp society.
The funds available for education, the selection of stud''ents, the
material taught and the method of teaching are all matters of social
policy closely related to industrial production and the nature of the
economic system.

So in a socialist country such as China, education is geared t<.r

serve the interests of the working peoplc and is directly controlled by
them. Thère is no need to concèal thìs behind a facade of "academic
freedom". In China, workers exercise their proletarian dictatorship
all the way fromprimary schools to universities. Students arc selectcd
on the basis of their class stand and attitude towaids serving the people
as much as on "academic merit". Courses are closely integrated with
productive work and political struggle, and graduates are taught to
expect no additional privileges but additional rcsponsibilities as cadres
of the working class.

ln a capitalist society such as Australia the situati<¡n is of course
reversed. Education here serves in training
and indoctrinating skilled and uns t industry,
and in producing administrative 

, 
the ruling

terialist dialectics
to see knowledge
a¡ned from text-
intrudes!

UNIVERSITIES

.For the "upper layers" <lf society srightry better c.nditions are
required. s.me initiativc must be deveropád in those who are
chosen t' be thc administrators and apologìsts for the ruling class.
universities provide this training groúnd ior the ,,cadres of the
bourgeoisiel' - the lawye_rs, enginieis, economists, writers; in short,
functi.naries wh' keep the syri.m gcling. So in universities there isnot the same oppressivc atmospheie tñat prevails in the primary
¿rnd secondary schools

. _-university students are taught to think of themselves as an
intellectual elitc, vastly_ superior to the ordinary working people.
Consta¡t 

_cmphasis is placed <¡n the importance of ,,gett"ing your
dcgrcc" which is.supp,scd to scrve as an eni.ance ticket to'the gîóai.,
of capitalist s'ciety, and the examinations rat-race is persisted with.
H<-rwever, a slight gap is maintaincd between the immËdiate needs <¡f
rndustry and thc matcrial taught in universities. The aim of universities
is n<¡t simply to impart knowledge and skilrs but to instil in srudents
a gcneral cultural tiackground andãud'ok which will fit thcm for their
latcr role as cadres for the capitalist class. This job of instilling a
capitalist <¡utlo.k is made easiár by the fact that niost working cläss
studcnts arc dcnicd access to univcrsity by systematic discriminatio'
in. favo.ur of high incomc families which cxisis throughout thc wholc
cducati<-¡n systcm.

T<¡ undcrstand the spccial r<¡lc <¡f universities,
ticd up in thc scrvice of capitalism, let us l<¡ok at the
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the courses they teach and the way they are controlled.

RESEARCH

Some research - such as historical and literary rescarch - is of
little importance because of the general crisis of capitalist culturc aud
ideology. Any university library contains l<.¡ts of lcarned articlcs
concerning topics such as Napoleon's mistresses or the frequency with
which Shakespeare used certain words. Although these are not directly
useful even to s sPent several years cultivat-
ing this sort of a loyal "bourgeois academic
authority" un ous thoughts in his students!

entific and tcchnological rcscarch. A lt¡t of
this by big compatrics in the mining, chcmical
mau al' ¿tnd- <¡thclr industrics, to study spcci-
fic problems in those industrics and usc thc rcsults t<¡ incrc¿rsc profits
made from workcrs' labour. ln additi<-rn, grants arc made to
promote study of widcr arcas of applicd rpscarch in thc confid-
èn." that use ful (i.e. profitablc) "f¿rll-out" will occur. Finally
the capitalist class believes in doing rcsearch in an all-round way, and
so is quite huppy to pay for "pure" rôscarch, which may have no
direct application but provides the foundati<¡ns of practical work in
the futuie by raising thc general level <¡f scientific and technical
knowledge. While all resc¿rrch is in some way tied to capitalism it is

tt...rroty to draw particular attention to "Dcfence" (i.e. WAR)
research. The most hidcous example is research f<¡r Chemical ¿rnd

Biological Warfare which has often been shown t<¡ be conducted under
the-most innocent guises.

It is also nccessary to draw attention to the fact that scientific
research here, as much or morc tha¡r c¡ther areas of life, is completely
subordinate to the interests of United States imperialism. Apart
fr<¡m rvar research and the fact that U.S. dominated companics are the
most eager sporÌsors of university research here, it is a fact that even

pure research programs ¿trc forced into a subordinate or supple-
merltar,v role to the main rvork being done in U.S. institutions and
reported in U.S. technical journals. It is the U.S. government and
the Pentag<>n rvhich therefore decide the direction of îesearch work
in Australi¿r, so thart this work is not designed to build up irn inde-
pendent Australian economy, but a dependent one serving U.S.
imperialisrn.

This is reinf<¡rced by constant "exchanges" of scholars which
are designed to integrate Australian academic life more and more

closely with its u.S. cou.terpart (where "academic lifc" is arready
much m<¡rc closely intcgrated with military and corp.-rratl affairsj.

COURSES

_ Though nr, ir does not play the decisive
role that und
defeñcrers of trains-zrspiring

arians. Thus ts' parliament-

them Àrastcrs en" (several of

¿urd as govcrnmc¡rt eccr'omic advis<.rrs, and rhe .^pir"riii:;;t:i:1"*
(including thc sccre t policc) is administered by ,,distinguishå scirolo^
of law".

The university also pr.duces "educated" managers and admini
strat'rs,-idc.logists and propagandists for capitalism (l.witch-doctors,
as they have bcen called). Ir arsc¡ turns out larger numbers of highry
trai.ed technical w<¡rkers in science, medicine" and engineering"aná
inculcates the reactionary ideology of "professionalismi in teaãhers,
journalìsts, doctors, academics utrã,., .r.r.

. It goes withc¡ut saying that, to serve these ends, the content of
university courses has a vèry reactionary effect. Alain let us look
at some examples.

According to Marx, "the his
is thc history c¡f class str
universities history is something v
movement, the working people's
force of historical development,
taught the history of the ruling exploiting class, by and for that class.

In Econ<¡mics (which of course is taught completery divorced
fr<>m p<ilitics.. or anything else for that matier) atteirtion is focused
r¡n s<¡-called "micro-economics" - thc mechanism by which a singlc
Íãctory. opcra_tcs within a given market situation in a givën economy.
The micr<.¡-minds ..sp..rsible manage to brilliantly ",sefeat Marxist
ec<¡nomic theory (the only scientific economic túeory) by simply
rgnoring_it. They arc concerncd with training the admiÁistíat<¡rs ofmon.poly c<;rporations rather than anarysin[ the forces which will
lead to the desrruction of the capitalist soåial íyrt.-.
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In Soci<> logy evcn thc pretence is dropped.
"spccial war" against Marxism. (Marxi
thcory. The very fury of the

niversity Sociology providesAt undergraduate level U
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Sociology is outright
sm is the only scientific social

attack upon it is proof of its vdidity.)



aining how everything is working
the system and all contradictioni

;ä, i l.ï'1,Ë0"'Íå"1,1.i'J:ti

Africa and Larin America and how ,:To'."'åå'rt ffnlïTttf.fi **
of Science.

In fact all these "Humanities" amount to the study of how best
lg exploit workers and how to provide justificaiion for the
"inevitability" of that exploitation.

Engineering and science subjects are taught in isolation from
any considerations of the nature of society. Ãpparently one is not
allowed to think about rhat!

The Marxist theory of knowledge, the unity of theory and
practice, materialist dialectics, are avoiãed like the plague; coniusion
and ignorance outside one's particular field of knowreãge is actively
encouraged

iritr. 
and to maintain a repressive system of administering rhese

There is a huge reservoir of revort in the technical schools,

..YOUTHFUL 
IDEALISM,,

e too deeply
into capitalis
tself, which

servants. d diversion b

The students have learnt, and
the course of struggle, and the mostof the leading role of the working class. Thus thereacceptance of the leading idea of worker-student
in actual struggle, and of the idea that a studentonly if he is willing to integrate himself

does so in practice.

In this struggle communist ideas have.grown comparativelystrong' Just like other people everywhere, the Australian studentmovement is reiecting reformist and revisionist ideas 
"Jãiu.ropingalong the ,.rroiutio.ráry road.. iit. f."pfe_ everywhere, they arelearning from their own experience thåt "poriticar power grows outof the barrel of a .qun" and the iaea 

-t-hat ,,it is righì to reËer againstreactionaries,' is being acted on i., u _ur, ,".y.

ADMINISTRATORS
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with tl¿e masses of

are learning still, many lessons in
rmportant is the recognition

IS growrng m¿rss
uruty being built

is really revolutionary



lVORKER-STUDENT UNITY

The development of the student movement in Australia (and of
rer'<-¡lutionary struggle generally) c<¡nfirms the need for and possibility
of' unity r¡f 'rvorkers and progrcssive students.

Experiencc sh<-¡ws that students can be valuable allies in working
class struggles and that the student movement itself grows strong,
dcspitc the attacks on it from the ruling class, whenever it takes up
issues that exposc the class nature of' socicty, sides with the workers
:¡.nd "oldinary pe oplc" and builds close links wjth thcm. On the other
hand, expcrience shows that rvhen studcrlts get illusions about "left"
lcaders, parliamcnt ctc., or when they cngagc in purcly University
campaigns divorced frt¡m the class strugglc thcir movcment runs out
<¡f steam and collapscs.

But this rv<¡rker-student unity is not ¿rn arti{icial thing. It grows
up in actual strugglc, in rcal lifc. Nc¡b<¡dy can put f orw¿rrd a blueprint
as to how it is tr¡ be achicvcd but thcrc has bccn a considerable
amoul'rt of' valuablc work donc alrcady - yiclding both positivc and
ncgative cxpcricnce. Both workcr and student leadcrs h¿rve comc
undcr attack f'rom the ruling class who hopc to clestroy their icleas by
attacking thc pcoplc holding thcm. But thcsc attacks havc scrvcd only
t<¡ undcrlinc thc csscntial unity ol'struuglcs ovcr v¿rri<.rus issucs. Thcy
arc all in oppositir¡n to capitalism. Workcrs havc joined in student
struuglcs and studcnts havc joincd in w<¡rkcrs' strug¡¡lcs. Each
welcomes thc <¡thcr's ¿rssistancc. 'fhis unity is a p:rrt ol'thc soci¿rlist
struggle Iì¡r workcrs' powcr in Australia.

ln buildin¡;Workcr-Stuclcnt Unity thcrc will oI c<¡ursc bc strugglc

- against rcacltionarics within thc working class movcmctrt ¿ttrd against
rcactionarics within thc studcnt m()vcmcllt. 'fhc labor licutcnants
of capitalism in thc tradc uni<¡r-rs will try to divcrt cvcrything into
harmlcss parliamcnt:Lry ar.rd urrion channcls or, lailing this, will aim
t<¡ mislcad workcrs by using clcmagogic attacks <¡n studc¡rts. Thc
studcnt licutcnants ol' capitalism will put I'r¡rward idcas r¡f intcllcctual
clitism. Thcy will advocatc that studcnts I'orgct about thc strugglc
and spcnd thcir timc '(libcrating" thcmsclvcs (as rhough a pcrson carì
libcratc himscll'with druus or a dil'l'crcnt'li Ic-srylc'irt ¿rn opprcssivc
s<-rcicty whcrc hc himscll'livcs at thc cxpcnsc of'othcrs). Ilut thcsc
diversions will lail and indccd arc alrcady l'ailing ¿rs morc and morc
w<¡rkcrs and studcnts grasp l\larxism-Lcninism-N'I¿to'['ictunr¡'I'h<¡ur¡ht
and act r¡r-r it.

With this guidancc, thcrc is no doubt thal our common strugglcs
will merge yet m()rc closcly, ¿.nd that largc numbcrs of today's
studcnts will be convinccd to bc s()od lricnds ¿rnd scrvants ol thc
working pe<.rplc in thc strugglc for working class statc powcr.

I

Melbourne, June, 1970

A C o mrnunist ( Mamist- Leninist) Publication.


